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Civil Defense Officials 
Interested in New Alarm

jpensive device 'for alcrtinK the 
entire L<OH Angeles County in 
jrase of an air attack.

..Disgusted with the futility of 
jinstnliinc sirens every other 
(block as a warning method. Chat-

:; powerful and will bd di.s 
barged from a higher and mote 
ffectlve altitude."
Cost of the device, says Chat 

en. is nominal.
"This system, Including I he 

'ost of launching rack and now

<*£wuL 
M

ZijSL

pie he wonders why someone at least 75 per cent of what th 
hasn't thought of it before now.lure now spending f°'' sirei 

Clmttcn's warniiiK device iOnly this month the City of I, 
simply consists of slioothiR a Angeles is spending $4100 to 
sk.vrdckct-t.v|><> charge Into the locate four sirens. The stat 
air which 'will let go with a 
triple lilust,

"It can he I: 
of 10 miles,"
claims.

"On the 
will give

ig $01,000 to Install sir .' 
:y other block in Los AM 

for a radius !KC!CS. For that amount of nionc.\ 
ntor Chatten'lhe rocket method can be in 

'stalled almost 'over the uiilin 
p the rocket ( 5tate." says Chatten.
hiMh pitched 

which can not

nonly hear," says

n of 10IHI feet every- 
ur It. A man crank-

The inventor 
launching lulu

prop th
he located nn 
fire stations 

county.

hours a day. They

ins a 
u won

ml at the Inlacli, ; ixis of 'communication. Tin
frying I. in th

Mlclieii, or u machinist liencl 
iiiK over n lathe In a noisy fac 
tory. If they don't hear It, 
they'll feel it.

"Anyone who lives within 10 
miles nC the Los Angeles Coll-

Hi. 
Fourth

STOP
HARD WATER 

SPENDING!
Your hard water for dishes, laundry and bath 
uses from 2 to 3 times as much soap as is 

needed with soft water. We give you 100% 
soft water; no equipment to buy, no

work to,do! Callus for a demonstration.

vyould be no manning cost.
Push of a button and the en 

tire county will know It Is time 
to-'duck that something or the 

' --is on'the way. With the 
-nt ineffective sirens, half 
people Inj the county will 

i- hear them. The other half

Chatten's method Is all for 
Everyone, (hut Is except si 
and whistle manufacturers a 
the federal government.
One high state Civil Defense 

official said of Chatten's plan:
"Fine! Excellent! Inexpensive 

too. Only one thing wrong with 
it. The federal government likes 
sirens."

The local inventor is willing 
to take his method back to the 
government, proving .grounds in 
Maryland to demonstrate the ef 
fectiveness of the rockets and 
of the method of launching them. 

The rockets are launched 
from n device that looks like 
two yard-long pipes standing
on d. .A battery furnis

CULLIGAN $ SERVICE

One tllhv IN used for 
\ iiiK charge, the other 
I "all clear" charge. Tl 
I unit. IK Kelf-coiitaiin-d 
i not dependent upon r 
I power supply.

d I

of alert

Did You Say Charleys ?

\VISi; 0\i:s K\4»\V - (hat whoii 
you oat with < Imrloy you onjoy 
tli«" ll««s< Food aiul Korvico you 
can find.

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpui Room for a 

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Fat With Charley

1625 CABRILLO  TORRANCE

he county, a power 
develops   pwfoof, and 

got no sirens," says Chat-

The mechanical-minded invcn-
or ske "What's in
or you, Mr. Chatte

"HKADV TO CO . 
tn go." Here he I 
made In the near

. Inventor Vie Chatten says Ills ne 
shown putting the final cap on Ill

 HERALD PHOTO
v Air Raid Warning System Is "ready 

Invention preparatory to tests to he

GEORGE DOWNING REVEALS 
HIS ELECTION PLATFORM

On April 8 the voters of the
City of Torrance will go to the
polls to elect three councilmen

 ho with the two holdover coun-
,lmeh will represent the resi-
ents of the city as members of

the City Council.

all hate to see increases of 
this nature, I know I do. I 
would use every sound means to 
reduce a family budget if poc 
sible. You know it is amusing to 
me to hear men aspiring for 
office to cry 'Cut Taxes!' I have

Printed below is an Inter 
with George W. Downing, one 
of the five independent candi- 

thod dates running for the offic*. 
:;yiously the Herald Has run 
ervlews with Ed Karlow, 
mber of the present coin 

I'eking re-election,

iow |heard this politica 
years, and

WhitQ, president, of the No
it Torrance Home 

rvie\
,vne

 Well, since I don't own any ^^ a'past"' president of 'the 
rfock in a .powder company or| To|Tancn Counci , , 0|- Cnul.cnpa

and Mayor Bob L. Haggard, alt 
king re-elect i

iayin« the largest taxes in the 
history of our nation. I am not 
ailing for this cry and I kno 1

n than any other method. 
j you:.aro not either."

ry section of Torrance 
asking for 'improvements, and 

so. These things cost 
and must be paid for

pipe company, not much i; 
ft for me. The rockets   wil 
>st about $25 and may neve] 
  fired. So there Isn't muci 
ipense there. Topping that, i; 
ic simplicity of the launching 
ick which can he manufacture! 
ir less than the bill for a steal- 

linner and champagne :it Cirri's 
"One thing I want. When 

and If they should ever test 
thli. device on a county-wide 
basis, I want to climb on top 
of a tall building and suy to 
myself, 'Vie, look at all the 
ruckus you caused'."

ek.
 ill be pub-

In a general statement Down-

: DOWNING
platform

SOUND PRINCIPLES IN CITY GOVERNMENT

Honesty ... 
Fairness ...

Good Judgement.. .

Mervin M. Schwab
I lilt TOI1KAM K

CITY COUNCIL
ELECTION TUESDAY 

APRIL 8, 1952

Mervin M. Schwab X

"1 h read with much In

t and don't want, what past 
cils have done, or failed tc 
That is not the issue. It's 

vhat are we going to do about 
mproving this situation now. 
'hat is what has interested me 
ince becoming a resident of Tor- 
uncc. I was practically raised 
i Municipal Government from 
le old mayoralty days to the 
resent City Manager plan, 
. hich r had a part in forming 
ere. I served under both, also 
i the police and fire divisions 
nd am conscious of the fact 
hat we need expansion in these 
lepart'ments. i 'am the senioi 

mlicr of our civil service 
»rd and have worked diligent 

y the last six months with full 
:ooperation of the fire and police 
chiefs, have made very good pro 
jross in the steps toward rca 
netropolitan departments. Whil> 
here Is much more to be donf 

i am grateful nt the progres 
made so far and intend to cor 
imie (ill this is accomplished 

|.'or five years I have taken -a

.lay in and day

i no other source than 
it ion. However, I have advc 
pd, for some time, a. sin] 
und out of our surplus money 
o care for 'emergencies and 

think this fund should not 
ess than $100.000 at the vi 
least. We are going to be able 
:o use it in the very near 
me. This method would 
east tend to hold taxes in 
nd save the interest on 
wed monsy. We should dc

ctiviti
electi

to just b

slogan for 
now,

dustry to come here and present 
.ridustry to expand, this will 
do more to relieve the tax bur- 

((. You advocate some I,V[M- 
of a eltiiiH advisory commit 
tee. Could you descrilie this 
proposal In more detail?

"The .Citizens Committee" is 
something I have been striving 
for ever since I have been in 

c affairs. This committee 
'keel out vciy well in Ohio 
 re f come from and it will 

work here if properly formed 
with any person having the 
right to attend and voice his 
or her opinion. This country was 
founded and predicated on the 
theory that we could govern our-
selves 
the

so let's get back to that 
and get this, committee

started. My activities ha 
been confined to any particular 
group or section but to Tor 
rance as a whole, .and my niany 
friends know me as one w h o 
cannot be prcssured or intimi 
dated into doing anything I 
think is unfair.

Downing lives with his family 
at 1511 Crenshaw Blvd. He lias 
two sons and one daughter. -

to K cl

We Supply 
a Complete Line

of Meats
8 Frozen

Foods
at Wholesale!

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
This Is a direct offer from a Wholesale Meat 

Corp. In business for 25 years.'

FOSTER'S
Frozen Food & Meat Corp.

14520 SO. WESTERN 

MEnlo 4-S347 -s- Gardena MEnlo 9-1127

BID for Better Government!
VICTOR E.

BENSTEAD
ALBERT

(SEN

ELECT
To

CITY
COUNCIL

April 8,1952

DRALE

MARCH 30-31, APRIL I LIMIT. RIGHTS RESERVED

98 
VALUE

5-TooIs-Iii-OiiV>! 
Hammer and 
Sf«ri»w Wrivors

All Five, Pieces Srrc\V 
Into One Handy t'nit!

1000 SHEET ROLLS . . m f^

SCOTT'S TISSUE |Q
1.00 DOHOTHY <JIfAY NOSEGAY A f*

HAND LOTION 69
WHITE KING ' ^ Jk

WATER SOFTENER 19
3.95 GENUINE OTKDAK JfcQC

SPONGE MOP 2
75e BICYCLE DECK M H

PLAYING CARDS 47
BOX OF '450 I.AKGE SITIUJE ,4 Hi.

FACE TISSUES |/

YES, WE HAVE IT!

CHARLES ANTELL
- FORMULA 9
KIOT ON itAiiip TKUKIFH; ON TV

With His Hair liaising Tale! 
COMBINATION OFFER!

3.98 Formula 9
and 1.00 Shampoo
Both for only ....

SAVE $1.98

ON DISPLAY NOW!

Klc PAAS FOOD COLOR

EGG DYES 15
10c I'ACK TO FILL BASKETS

EASTER

GRASS
•>»<• GAY, COLORED, DELICIOUS ^ A f

JELLY BIRD EGGS 19 lb
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
CANDY. 
FILLED
CANDY BASKETS

First
Time at 

J'liis Low I'rtae] 
Any Siz««> Iloll

FILM
I'KINTED und DEVELOPED

 I ii 111 bo

lhtyn Only!  Sim., Mini. A 'J'u

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.


